
Sam's adventure	
Part 2

This is my first story and I would like feed back on what you think. I
am the original writer of this so if you would like to post it anywhere
else please ask my permission first. As with any other disclaimers..If
you are under 21 don't read this. If it is illegal in your state to
have sex other than on your back with  your eyes closed while you're
praying for forgiveness then don't read this. And finally if you don't
like stories that involve sex and or torture then do not read this.

Questions and comments can be sent to sexy.sadist@gmail.com

You can only leave a new toy alone for so long thought Sam as he unwound the wire from Kelly's bruised nipples. He had temporarily grown tired of torturing her breasts and now wanted to play wwith the bottom half of Kelly. He knew she was still a virgin and figured by the way she acted that no boy or man had ever touched her soft pink cunt before... untill now that is.

Since Sam had so many games in store he figured on taking the easy route for the next hour or so. All he had to do was set up the device to torture Kelly then sit back and watch for awhile. He had already gathered up the honey he would need and off the shelf he grabbed a jar of piss ants. He figured he could get everything going before Kelly woke up from her last bout of torture.

First he spread honey all over her outer pussy lips then he spread her apart and let it drizzle all over the inside of her pink pussy and onto her clit. Finally for good measure he put a glob of honey onto his finger and rubbed it all over her little asshole pushing just a little gently inside.

Kelly was still out.

Next he took the lid off the ants and let a very few out to crawl over the sticky mess he had created and then set the jar on Kelly's stomach.
SAm sat in the chair to watch as the fun began. 

First it was just a murmur as the first ant found and bit the fleshy part of Kelly's pussy and then it became a terrified scream as a couple more ants bit and feasted on her. Tears pored down Kellys face as Sam explained to her that this was her punishment for making the battery fall off her stomache. She was horrified when he told her that there were ants now feasting on her tight virgin pussy and little pink asshole and that if she moved too much this time she would knock over a jar containing hundreds more.

Sam moved his chair so he was directly in front of the end of the bed and had a birds eye view of Kellys pussy. The ants were going to town on her outer pussy lips and little welts had started to forn but it didn't look like any of the ants had found their way to her clit yet. Well that can be fixed Sam thought. He reached into his back pocket and pulled out a pair of latex gloves wich he hurriedly put on. Then he leaned forward and grabbed a pussy lip with each hand and held them open. It didn't seem to take to long for the little ants to get the idea and next thing you know there was about ten of them biting at her clit. Sam then let go of her pretty little pussy lips and for good measure patted them back into place knowing it would aggravate the ants. That did it. One or many of them must have gotten her good cause Kelly screamed and started bouncing like she could buck the little guys from between her pussy lips. Here we go thought Sam and the jar tipped over spilling the ants before it fell off her stomache.

Sam could do nothing but watch. It was gorgeous the way Kelly's body strained against her ropes. How her still bruised nipples pointed straight into the air when she arched her back trying to get away. It looked as if her cunt was coming to life the way the muscles in her body were contracting trying to rid the little beasts and their painful bites.

A couple of the ants had now made their way to Kelly's little virgin fuck hole leaving welts in their wake. Sam couldn't help it. His dick got rock hard watching Kelly cry and struggle trying to get a way. He just wanted to touch her a little for now so he grabbed the insides of her thighs. He rubbed the soft skin and squeezed then moved his hands a little farther up her thighs towards the pussy getting that was turning from pink to red. He squeezed a little harder this time. Then he moved his hands down to cup her beautifully rounded ass. He gripped a cheek with each hand and pulled them apart and squeezed. It was then that he noticed her asshole free of ants. So he nudged a couple in that direction. When the first ant bit into Kell's rectum she thrust her hips forward and when that didn't work her little pucker started contracting. It must have hurt the ants cause they started bitng more and leaving more welts.

After a few more minutes of just watching Sam held up a can of Raid and asked Kelly if she wanted sprayed off. Still crrying hysterically she nodded. If she had only known... the first spray had the ants running in circles and biting every bit of flesh they touched, Then the burning from the chemicals started. Kelly screamed through her duct tape untill she lost her voice. Her body was sweating and shaking her breasts bouncing. Her eyes rolled back and again she passed out.


